
opening prayer 
reading - psalm 121

main prayer

announcements

psalm 100 ‘all people’

message - various texts

hymn 865 ‘onward’ 
closing prayer


“don’t look  
and look” 
Heb 12:2  Looking unto Jesus 
the author and finisher of our 
faith; who for the joy that was set 
before him endured the cross, 
despising the shame, and is set 
down at the right hand of the 
throne of God. 

• It has been said that the eyes 
are the windows of the soul. 


• Where we look is important to 
us and the gospel cause


• We shall consider where we 
should not look and where we 
should look


don’t look down 
• As Simon Peter looked at the 

boisterous wind and sea he 
sank into the waters 


don’t look aside 
• To look to the side will lead to 

distraction or worse

• We are to make a covenant 

with the eyes 


don’t look back 
• Looking back in some cases 

can discourage


look forward 
• Looking forward shows a 

sense of purpose 


look upward 
• To look upwards is to look to 

the strength of the Lord


look to him 
• To look to Christ is our 

salvation and also is our 
christian way, where we follow 
and worship.


welcome 
Wednesday 24 February


Tabernacle Cardiff 
www.tabernaclecardiff.org 
 
Dewi Higham: 07776400543 
closcromwell@icloud.com 
Mairi Higham: 07921132341 
 
Dear Friend - Welcome to 
Tabernacle Cardiff. We trust you 
will feel at home with us and be 
blessed in the worship of the 
Lord and as you hear the 
message of the saving gospel. 


‘Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved’ 
Acts 16v31


penywain road 
and youtube 

All our main meetings will be 
available on our youtube 
channel. Sunday morning 
services are held in the church 
buildings.


meetings 
coming up 
10.15am Tuesday Fellowship - 
zoom - Dewi Higham 
7.30pm Wednesday Bible Study  
- youtube - Dewi Higham 
8.00pm Friday Prayer Meeting - 
zoom - Dewi Higham 
11.00am Saturday Persian 
Meeting - zoom - Peter Millier


Sunday 28 February .. 

9.30am Sunday School - 
youtube 
10.30am Morning Service in 
Church Buildings - youtube - 
Dewi Higham  
3.30pm Capel y Rhath -  
youtube - Alun Higham 
6.00pm Evening Service - 
youtube - Dewi Higham


10.15am Tuesday Fellowship - 
zoom - Dewi Higham 
7.30pm Wednesday Bible Study  
- youtube - Dewi Higham 
8.00pm Friday Prayer Meeting - 
youtube - Dewi HIgham 
11.00am Saturday Persian 
Meeting - zoom - Peter Millier


Isa 45:22  Look unto me, and be 
ye saved, all the ends of the 
earth: for I am God, and there is 
none else. 

verseid:58.12.2
http://www.tabernaclecardiff.org
mailto:closcromwell@icloud.com
verseid:23.45.22


Lord of all this 
vast creation 
Lord of all this vast creation,

Rules supreme on all mankind,

Moved in time, displayed salvation,

Incarnation, Son, so kind.

Gift of heaven,

Hallelujahs ring the skies.


man has fallen 
from his station 
Man has fallen from his station

Where he stood with God sublime;

Sin has marred the fair condition,

Separated through man’s crime.

Cries for mercy

Came from hearts in dark despair. 


listen to  
the voice  
Listen to the voice of judgement

Ringing loud for all to hear,

Punishment the dreaded comment,

These the wages that we bear;

Lost without Him,

Hear our cry, O blessèd Lord!


sovereign God 
God of mercy 

Sovereign God, and God of mercy

Sent His Son to shed His blood,

Merit pure, and merit worthy

Satisfied his anger’s flood;

Full atonement!

Justice smiles at all her own.


gift of life 
eternal value 
Gift of life, eternal value,

Granted to the sinners now,

With repentance, holy sorrow,

Faith from Christ Thou dost allow;

Chosen people,

Join the anthem of the elect.


vernon higham 
was born in 
Caernarfon .. 

Vernon Higham was born in 
Caernarfon, North Wales, but 
moved to Bolton in 
Lancashire, England, during 
the depression in the 1930’s. 


Following a period as a 
teacher in his early twenties, 
he attended theological 
college in Aberystwyth and 

came to know Christ’s saving 
power whilst there in 1953.


welsh speaking 
churches 
 

Vernon Higham served, in his 
early ministry, in Welsh 
speaking churches at 
Pontardulais from 1955 to 
1958, and at Llanddewibrefi 
from 1958 to 1962. 


there followed a 
call in 1962 .. 
There followed a call in 1962 
to Heath Church in Cardiff, 
where he served for forty 
years. 


in the summer 
of 2003 .. 
 

In the summer of 2003 he took 
up the position of Pastor 
Emeritus in our church at 
Tabernacle Cardiff.


before their 
marriage .. 
Before their marriage in 1955, 
Morwen Higham served as a 
'Sister of the People' in the 
Forward Movement.


throughout their 
marriage .. 
Throughout their marriage 
Vernon and Morwen Higham 
worked together as partners in 
the Gospel work, as heirs 
together of the grace of life.


